Effects of caput ligation on rat sperm and epididymis: protein thiols and fertilizing ability.
Mammalian spermatozoa mature while passing through the epididymis. Maturation is accompanied by thiol oxidation to disulfides. In rats, sperm become motile and fertile in the cauda. We have previously demonstrated that rat caput sperm contain mostly thiols and that upon passage from the corpus to the cauda epididymidis, sperm protein thiols are oxidized. The present work was undertaken to study the role of the regions of the epididymis in sperm maturation as reflected in the thiol status, fertility, and motility of the spermatozoa. The distal caput epididymidis of mature albino rats was ligated on one side. After 5 days, sperm were isolated from the ligated caput and from caput and cauda of the control side. Thiol groups in sperm, epididymal luminal fluid (EF), and epididymal tissue were labeled using the fluorescent thiol-labeling agent monobromobimane. After ligation, changes were observed in a) sperm proteins, sperm nuclear proteins, and epididymal fluid by electrophoresis; b) epididymal tissues by histochemistry; c) progressive motility by phase microscopy; and d) fertilizing ability after insemination into uteri of immature females. We found that after ligation, caput sperm thiols, especially protamine thiols, are oxidized, rendering them similar to mature sperm isolated from the cauda epididymidis. Spermatozoa from ligated caput epididymidis gain progressive motility and partial fertilizing ability. Morphology of epithelial cells of ligated caput is similar to that of cauda cells. However, other changes in caput EF and epithelium induced by ligation render the ligated caput epididymidis different from either control caput or cauda. Hence, sperm thiol oxidation, along with the development of fertilizing ability, can occur in sperm without necessity for sperm transit through the corpus and cauda epididymidis.